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Woirnnip in ths School Room. A MakcalofDb- -

VytlOH IHTKHDKD EflPKOIAI.LY FOR TH K SCnOOI.,

Aakd Adapted to th Eamii.t. By w. T.
V WjH. Schernierhornr Bancroft A Co., No.

(12 Arch street.
W hatl with peculiar iatifaction such a work

s the book before 119 It design Is a good on,
and Its execution recommends It a a volume

needed In every household and invaluable In

wott school. We will briefly endeavor to Rive

an Idea ol its arrangement There are two hun-

dred and fifty-fou- r lessons, suitable for the en-

tire nertieeB.ot the day. The first is a hymn,

lth th music eiven, then folio W3 a collection

of the various verses of the Bible having bearing
upon the special subject: then another hymn

n the same toplo, and finally a prayer, In which
the idea promulgited In the former exercise Is

laid before tbe reader. Lot us, to illustrate the
plan, select a lesson for a day on any subject,

y, "Temperance a Christian Virtue." The
services open with the well known hymn:

"a eaoti roe, my God and Ring,
In all tiiinui ineetusoe;

Ami what I do in any ttiiDg,
1 o do it as lor 1 hoe I

"1 o scorn the somes' sway,
Wiiue 8111 to Iboe I teud;

In ail 1 do, be J'liou the way,
I u all, be Thou toe end."

Then follows such selections from Scripture as
the following:

"1. Lot your moderation be known to all men. Tuo
JLord ! at liauu.

' 'J. V Lereiuie, gird up the loins of your mind, be
eoLer, and hope io the end, lor the grace that i to
be brought uuio ou, at the roreiuc.ou ot Jojus
Chrnt.

"8. Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging ; and
Whosoever is i eo.ve i tuercbv u not wis.

"4. tfa not anion wiio biuoerj; a.uou riatous
a'ers ot flesh ;

'6. For the druokurd and the ulu'toii shall como
te poverty; and atonsinesi shall c.otuo a nun with

. Add lo your faith, virtue; and to virtue know-ledu- f;

aud to kuowlttUKO, tomperauco; unit to
patience j a.id to patience, KoUltness,

"7 It is not ior Ilihiis, U Lemum, it m not lor klnga
to drink wine; nor lor princes sirouif drink; lo.
they drinc and loriret the law, and jiervort the Judg-
ment ol anv of th alllited.

"8. Woe unto them that riso up early in the morn-Ins- ,

that thev mar loliow strouir dnuk: that con-

tinue until niirhr. till wine inflame them I

"9. Whiie ttioy are diuukeu a-- t drunkards, they
aball be tlevouied as stubu.e lu.ly dry, '

The hymn so popular lollows, commencing:
"A charge to keep 1 have,

A God to ilorilv ;

A never-uviU- K aodi to save,
Akd fit it lor the sky."

Then the services are concluded by the fol"

lowing prayer by Hon. Joseph Allison, Judge of
the Court ot Common Pleas:

"Our Father in heaven, enable us at this tima to
Tonoer to Thee nu acceptable service. We approach
Tl.ee as suppliants in the name ot our blosauo. tie
docmcr. Draw us, we beseech fhoe, by the inllueuce
of Ihy Ho y Spirit, into intimate communion with
Ihysell.

"May we. in the exercise of a true and an abiding
faith, trust in the promise ot acceptance tr.ven to all

. who draw nigh unto the throne of Thy heavenly
race, in the name ol our Lord Jesus.
"We wonid le.ieve, he p, Lord our unbelief, that

we may approach Ihee, even with boldness, encou-
raged by the Comtoilcr, famar unto us, Fear not,
W confess our aiua be' ore j bee, and acknowledge
the justice ot our condemnation bjr Thy holy law,lor we have sinned a?ainsi light and knowledge, and
there is no hope in us; having no other reluge, wa
cling to the cross, and cry, Save, Lord, or we perish.
Father, we inip.ore Thy constant care and protec-
tion, flow great is our need ot it, fliou only
knowest, assai ed as we are by temptations which
ever beset ns.

' Grant that we may lire a sodlyand Christian
life, so that, by Thy trace assisting us, we may
trinmph over the assaults of the evil one, and In the
end, come off conquerois, tuiuugh our Lord Jesus

-- Christ.
"May we dally grow in grace, and in the know-

ledge of tioo; adding to our laith, virtue; to vutue,
knowledge; and to know edre, temperance; ana iotemperance, patiei.ee; and to patience, godliness;
that we may la oun1orine4 more and more to Tnee,
and bcouie meet lor the iuheritanos of the just
made pertect.

"And, more especially, wou'd we at this time pray,
O most merciful God, that Me may be kept lrom tne
sin of iiilemperanc, and saved from the suffering,
the degradation, and all the evils of drunkeunoss in
this life, and iiom the doom of the impenitent in the
lite to come.

"How tearful, O God, is Thy decree, that no
4rnnkard shall inherit eternal life!

"babdne, we pray Thee our carnal apnetltes and
desires; enlighten our darkened understandings;
purify and e evate our affections, that we may be
able to lead peaceab e, and quiet, and holy ivea;
cultivating the grace of temperance in a I things;
so thai love, loy, peace, 'ong snlliu. gontcnes,
(roodLess, laith, meekness, and temperance may
.abide in us.

"And at the end, with affections weaned from
the things ot earth, mav we. nitrified from all sin,
through the merits ot our crucitied Redeemer, be
received to Jhyself, and saved by Thy everlasting
salvation,"

Among the contributors of original prayers are
all of the leading divines of our laud, and of all
denominations. There is no sectional creo i
espoused, but only the broad frame-wor- k on
'which all Christendom stands.

From what we bave said, the reader can easily
infer that tbe work Is oue of great value, and

.supplies.. a want in the religious world. We
". have, In restricting it to the schoul-roo- and
-- family, made an error. Individuals can use it
Vwith profit as well as assemblies.' It la bound In
rery fine style, and in a form to be perma-aen- t

and bear usage without iujury. Too much
, credit cannot b? given to Messrs. Schermerhorn,
1 laucrott A Co. for the energy aisplayed, and the
n tanner In which they nave got it up.

gH axksi'barb's Delineations of Insanity, Imbb-C- :
n.rrr, and Suicide. By A. O. Kelloeg, M. D.

I lurd & Houghton, New York. Philadelphia
A, tenta: J- - Lippincott & Co.
Th llttle wrk before us is Intended to cover

a gtp Q1 which has escaped almost all the other
comm mtators ot Shakespeare, or at least been
treatet lof by them in such a manner as not to
debar t M expert from throwing new light upon
the subj iect ; and this intention Is pat tially carried
out TUe writer is evidently a great admirer
and a ca ireful student of the bard, but he has
not deep power of penetration, and, as a geueral

--commentator, is a failure. From his position
jm Physician of the TJtica Insane Asylum, wo
.julght naturally expect that he would treat with
tkill those victims of mental malady depicted
Thy the Father of the Drama. He has more than
fulfilled expectation in some respects, and he
inas fallen far short of it in others. . In point of
i uiinbers we find, if Dr. Kellogg is to be trusted,
a fa greater number of madmen In Shake-
speare than we had any idea of. Under the
betting irf insane is classed "Lear," 'Mac-betht- ,"

"Lady Macbeth," "Hanlet," "Ophelia,"
"Jacques," and '".ordelia."

As fmbecilos we ai, that "Bottom," "Do
V berry," "Elbow," "Sha0Wi. Malvolio" "Bar-ilolph,- "

"Nyni, "Pistol.- -

..Launce," and "Cali-7b- ,
in" may be ranked toeth wnjle .0thelio"

ie as a suicide. From t. u wU, b(J Been
tbav'. tbe catalogue of character wh0Be mlnd,

weakened la decidedly largerwera H we had
imagVned- - We did not know at "Mbeth'ror
"Ldr Macbeth" were lusane; nor y WJA
"Jacija68" or "Cordelia;" while "Bottom" Vft9

only a atupid idler, and "Bardolpu" may u
'classed ther ""hut is popularly denominated
a "bumme"" ttan anlimbecile. While we doubt
the propriety which elates "Caliban" as an
Jdiot, the crit!cu'IBi il 80CU could be 'called, on
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"Othello" is clearly out of place, and is, bcwlcs,
extremely shallow. We turn with pleasure,
however, from the defects ot the work ta Its

merits. "Lear" is finely treated af, and an
amount o! professional light poured upon the
character which la most valuable: while of the
treatment ol "Hamlet" we cannot speak so

highly. Tbe character is taken up at the com-

mencement of the play and. carefully followed

throughout; and any one who Is familiar with

the drama and examines with care the critique

ol Dr. Kellogg, cannot fall to be impressed with

the belief that "Hamlet" was, indeed, insane.
We quote that part ot the examination ot his

character which treats of that portion of the
play which Is the great stumbling-bloc- k to the
general reader:

Tlie t ext appearance of 'Hamlet,' of importance
In Illustration ot onr position, is at the conoluMon of
scene ill,, where h finds the king alone and at bis
attempted devotions. Here was an excellent oppor-
tunity for him to wreak his vengeance upon him,
and he saw it. 'Now might 1 do it pat,' says he; but
be does no, lor titeimtiulse under which alone be
can act e fticiently is not upon him, and his riiaeaa"d
will and infirmity of purpose aro not sufficient for it;
and iraming a flimny exense, such as tho lear that
It he sent h-- into eternity whtlo praying ha wonld
not be damned, ai d his revenge would be incomplete,
he allows tne oi portunity to s ip from him. lie can
make great rcsoivcs, but be can only execute by a
dipcaiied niiml.e, and this never serve him at the
rlf tit time, ll.atxpeedy vnireauce wbic i was the
sworn puipo-oo- f his lile is here prevented by his
infirnrtv. and a mad impulse in a subsequent scene
cuusiK Mm io pi n ii lie his sword into the hcait ol poor
eld Tolonius,' instead of the heart oft ho real culprit,
hsoncc.

We now com to the extraordimry Interview n

Hamlet' and ids mother. (Act 8, scone iv.)
lYihnis no rcene lurnishesto the non-irolc- js onal
reader ueh strong evidence as this in tavor of tho
tl.rorv ot 'eiirning. To us, however, he appears like
one wl.o, being teally and nuly inano has summoned
ai his powers for the accomplishment ot his pur-
poses ono ot which is to convince others thithois
not mud. lie can feign either sanity or insanity, as
btt sui ed hi purposes at the time, tloro, in tho
true p rit which animates him, he asserts in p'ain
words that he is not mad, only in 'craft,' and in
sp'toof all interna evidence to the contrary. mot of
his renders and critics aro ready to believe him.

"'It is not madness J have uttered; bring me to
the test.' tjniortnnately the tot lie relies upon,
tliouph once considered lulallible, Is not now re-

garded as positive; indued, as appiicab'o to his case
it is quite woribli ss. It stnkos ns as rather stran ire,
too, tl at one who is really feigning lor a purpose,
should take so much pains to muke others believe ho
Is not do'in; so. lie speaks rationally, vet sometimes
wildly and obscurely, and the unmerciful manner in
which he harrows up the lee ings of his mother,
b'aniew rthr as she was, and so deserving of his
severe censure, is in perfect keeping with his conduct
towards Ophelia' in a former scene, the reappear-
ance of the gl.ost, now visible only o himself, shows
the cecp agitation of his mind, and with all hi self-pos- s

Bion he is not able to suppress the emotions
caused bv this mental apparition.

'in 8. cues ii ai.d Hi ot Act 4, we see another
phase of his malady. 1 bat peculiar lovity of con-
duct evinced by tho insane in view ot the dreadful
circumbtaucs which they have broucht upon them-
selves I y their incane acts circumstances which
would cause the guilty sane to quake with fear--Is

here admirablv rhown, as aiso that wavwarduess
and pel versify peculiar to ceilain forms of insanity,
ile appears to have conoealed the body of Tolo-
nius,' whom be has slain in an insane impulse,
merely out of pure perversity, and not from any
lear ns to the consequences to himself from the
dood. In answer to the question ol 'Kosencrantz,'
'What have jou dene, my lord, wi ll the dead
body? he savs, quite significantly, 'Compounded
it with the dust, whreto 'tis km '

In the next sceLe, whon the king asks him where
Is Tolonius,' ho answers: 'At supper Mot
v. hero be eats, but where he is eaten; a certain
e, invocation ol politic worms are e'en at bun.
Your worm is your only emperor for d el;' and he
continnes to rally the king with the most caustc
sarcasm, showing him the ultimate identity between
a lat king and a loan beggar.

"Again, when tho king pnts the question, 'Where
Is foJoniusf ' he evades in a most provoking man-
ner: Jn heaven ; send thither to see: if vour mes-
senger find him not thero, seek him i' the other
placo yourself.'

"We next find him bewailing his own Imbecility
of purpose in view of the expedition ol oun 'For,
tinlras.' quite conscious apparently of bis intinr.ily,
yet wholly under Its inllueuce, and totally unable
to overcome it."

"We next meet 'Ham'et' in the churchyard, with
that same levity or character and conduct winch
we have beforo glanotd at as one of the character-
istics of his direose. He josts with elonns, and
mora izes ever dry bones, llere, with all his own
sorrowful experiences of human life lrosh in bin
menioiy, and surrounded with the solemn evidouces
ot the vani'v of all earthly things, in ma true
epirit ol madneu lie makes himself merry Wittl
things most grave and soiomn. A skull 'grins with
a gbattly smile npon him, and he in return umilos
upon it, supposes it to bave been tho skuil of a
lawyer, and asks what has become of its 'tenures'
and its 'tricks,' and wonders why it does not bilnj
an action tor navtcrv against tne ciown ior rnocK-iD- g

it about with a Cirty shovel. Here he utters
tLat terrible sarcasm against 'men roadeot money:'

" "Worn. Is not psrehment made of sheep skins?
"Ior. Ay. my eld and ot caives-ekin- s too.
"HoM They sre sheep and Calves which seek out

assurance lu ib at."
This seer? with the grave-digge- rs Is not merely

ricu m wit humor, philosophy, and niorali y, but it
po essts a pro ounu psvchological interest, and it Is
evident that 'Ham et' acted very unuaturasly under
the circuui.-tauce- -, mi posing i. tin to be sano or
loiumng; or sui iios ng Lim to be insauo, seed In
the true spirit of his disease, very natutally. The
latter tupp sition is the more reasonable. "

The work, taken as a whole, is a valuable ad-

dition to Shakespearian literature. It is issued
by llurd & Houghton, and forms an attractive
accession to any gentleman's library. It is for
sale by J. B. Lippiucott & Co., from whom we
have received a copy.

Hokbb Training Made Easy. Beine a New and
Piactical System of Teaching and Educating
the Horse. By Uobert Jeuuiugs. John H.
Potter & Co., No. C17 Sansom street.
Our humanitarians have at last awakened to

the fact that while they have been accustomed
to prate about ki miners to animals, they have
allowed the moBt horrid brutality to be prac-
tised before their doors. The formation of socle-tie- s

Is a great step in tbe right direction, and the
publication of such a work as that before us is
a powerful auxiliary to the extension of the
principles ot kindness to the brute creation.

Dr. Jennings hai given us a book with two
remaikably trood qualities. He fa vol's a sound
doctrine, and lays it before us in such a manner
as we can understand. As a general rule books
on horses are so illo jically arranged, that to any
but a jockey they have no earthly significance.
When, theietore, we say we can understand tho
present woik, we pay it a high compliment. It
is copiously illustrated, and in a manner which
leaves no douljt us to the meaning ot the
technical terms. As a text-boo- k for all
who desire to understand the sublect (and who
does not?), we give it our licarty recommeudu-- .

lion. It Is neatly b und, in & popular form, by
John E. Potter & ,, of this .city.

Tub Admirai's Daughter. Uy Mrs. Marah.
T. B. Peterson.
Mia, Marb is rlready well and favorably

known to our readers as tho author of a number
of popular novels. The present oue is fully up
to her reputation. It is a curious .mingling of
morality and Immobility; of society ?s it Is, and
as theory nukes it, nud forms most pleasant and
attractive summer reading a larire fupply of
which, by tLe-b.- v, is being issued by Messrs.
Peterson.

We have also received from Gebble & Kcp-pel- ,

No. 825 Filbert street, Ihe agents for the
work, the second part of Dore's Illustrated
Bible, It is ft beautiful typographical produc-a- ,

and of its mr rits at an exhibition of the
rt of engraving wa spoke on fluturday, It
truly H magnificent production.

We have a'so received from Lee A Shep-par-

Boston, through (J. W. Pitcher, No. 808

Chesnot street "Why Hot? A Book lor every
Woman," by Dr. 8torcrj and Pictures of Coun-

try Life," by Alice Carev, from J. B. Lippincott
A Co., of both oi which we will speak on Sat-

urday. '
;

A Brirf BiooBArnicAL Dictionary.
Not long since we noticed a "Biographical

Dictionary," issued by Charles Hole, revised by
William A. Wheeler, and reprinted by Hurd &

Hougbton. Aite speaking of the difficulties of
the task of issuing such a work, and how much
easier it was to find fault than i J originate a
compendium to universal as the one before us,
we had occasion to speak rather harshly of the
prctace to the work by Mr. Wheeler. We said:

"it Is a disagreeable task lor an American reviewer
to decide in tavor ol a foreigner, and in opposition
to his countrymen. let we must con less that a
mote unjust introduction than was signed by Mr.
W. A. Wheeler cannot be conceived. While in
general terms be talks about the 'great industry,
research, and general accuracy' of the original au-
thor, yet he at once plunges into my Improvements,
corrections, and additions, lie state that he added
one hundred American names, and mentions a dozen
in alphabetical order. He states that he added some
Kuiopean names 'omitted,' aud g ves us ten, all of
winch could nave been omitted aud not missed. 'In
no' a lew n stances 1 have boon able to supply miss-m- g

dates; while ot dates errnnoously g.vcn, or
marked as doubtful, I bave coirccted or v. rilled a
stul larger number.' it will thus be aeeu
that Mr. Wheeler calls the reador's attention to tho
deleots, slights all the merits, and takes as much
credit to hiniseli as possible When it is remem-
bered that Mr. Ho e compiled twonty thousand
names, into what insignificance does Mr. Wtiuelur's
bunured additional sink! Ot ul I tho dates filled up
and corrected, we bave no testimony except Mr.
Whce'ei's own words, as he gives us no means of
distinguishing the original from the revised
tinder the circumstances, we cannot but accuse
the met lean editor of arrogating to himself uudud
cn dit, aud detracting unjustly from the hard-earne- d

honor oi Mr. Hole. To tho latter goutlo-ma- n

belongs by far the great or part, it to all the
credit ol the work. We will not sound Mr. Wheeler's
praises; be has done so too freely himself."

At this criticism Mr. Wheeler has seen fit to
take exception, and a copy ot his letter has been
furnished to tis through Messrs. Huri &

Iloushton:
"floxBURY, 6 Jnne, 1806

"The writtir (a trieud ol Mr. Hoie's,
rather than an enemy oi mine, I shall Judge) mis-repi-

nts not only the statements of my 'Introduc-
tory Xsote,' bat the geneial tone ot it. 1 simply
told a straightforward story about my counooiion
with the work, and in doing so 1 was actuated, as X

expressly said, by a desire to do juotice to the Rng-l-s- u

emuon,' as wed as to the Auier cun public and
myseit. Mr. Hole was left to tell l is own story, in
his own I reiuce and tlioie was thorofore loss need
ol mv i av mg much about his share ol tne ork, lor
any one who read the two would see that the duel
mtrlt ol tne book was his, and not mine My object
was to 'limit my responsibility,' aud not to souud
my own piaises. Mow 1 think the Dictionary was
much improved in things small and in things great,
by the revision it received. Tho preface wlnoj I
have preserveo will atUst thai; and Miss
is another witness in tho cas., equally impartial
and competent. 1 thin that she ould say that the
book, as it now stands, was not only re v. Bed, but
largely 'augmented and improved.'

"Very truly ours,
"William A. Wheelbr."

Having thus allowed Mr. Wheeler to tell his
own tale, we would say a word. In regard to
our being a friend oi Mr. Hole, we have only to
say that we never heard of Mr. Hole until we saw
the American edition of his work; and as far as
Mr. Wheeler is concerned, we were predisposed
in his favor by his reputaiion as assislant editor
of "Webster's Dictionary." What we said was
founded entkely on what we esteemed the merits
of the case. We were told that a British work
was reprinted, but that it had been "augmented
and Improved;" that the original had "defects,''
"deficiencies, and Imperfections;" that a largo
niinibur of European names hnd been omitted
which we would naturally expect to Hnd in a
work of this Bort; that the list of American
names was "meagre;" tbe orthography had
"grave mistakes and some hardly less grievous
inconsistencies;" that in following the ori
ginal plan, the American editor had suffered
"mucu misgiving aud dissatisfaction." All
of these phases derogatory to the origina
tor of the volume are foand in Mr. Whee
ler's preface; and if space would admit, we
would give tho whole introductory note entire
And all the praise allotted is that it "shows
great industry, conscientious research, and ene
ral accuracy." Considering that the great body
ot the work, 18,000 out of the 20,000 names, at
least, must have been placed there by Mr. Hole,
are we unjust in expecting of Mr. Wheeler a
little more acknowledgment?

His improvements and corrections are not
and if the writer desired really to

"limit his responsibility," would he not nave
had some mark for what he did and what he

Does his preface limit the
responsibility m the least ? We cannot see that
it does, except ro fur as "Adams, Burr, Otis,"
and the dozen uunies he mentions, are con
cerned. We therelore must hold to our opinion
that Mr. Wheeler has arrogated to himself by
far too much credit. It was his place either io
have given a modest preface, saying that wncre
it was possible he had improed a good work,
or else to have, by some typographical sign,
designated which was his and which was Mr.
Hole's to have Jjiven the originator credit as
well as him sell for that part which was untouched.
We do not doubt that the work was much im-

proved by the American reviser, yet the public
would have appreciated the whole better had
he not pressed his claims eo loudly

The Harpers have published in a siugle
volume, choicely bound and admirably printed,
Goldwin Smith's six "Lectures on the Study ot
History," which were delivered in Oxford in
tho years 186'J, 1800, and 18G1; and another
lecture delivered by the same cultured gentle-
man belore the New York Historical Society, in
1804, on "Ihe University of Oxford." The work
is one well calculated to attract aud merit the
attention of the student of history. The chapter
on the American Colonies throws a new light
on the subject ol our early political status,
while the whole work is fraught with deep
interest to readers. The following U among the
ci'iious theories which tne Prolessor promul-
gates:

"it is confidently said that the historical progress
of the most advancd naiious of .Europe duriug
recent times lias b en beyond the palo ol Christen-
dom, and that it lonin a oonclus.ve proof ot tbe
exhaustion aud decline ot C'iiiibfiannv. The intel-
lect of Protestant Uerinany, which has p ayed so
(momentous a j art In the historical progress of ttie
last ccutury, is iriumuhautiy cited as a palpable
mnance of tbu fact There is much which, lo tbe
ey.e ot the theologian, looking to religious proie.
s ous, is w tliout tho pale of Christendom, but which
to tbe historical eye, looking to moral connections,
is s'Hi wnlitn it. 1 liat increasu ot infidelity
which is bpi'k n of w tli so iiuioli ahum on oue
S'De, and so much exultat on ou ihe other,
iheologmaiiy viewed, is no doubt great, esut--C

l lh ll we look pot lo mere numbers, but to
Intel ectual oulnvaiion and iulluo oe s bat,
viewed morally, it is, considering the distract ons ol
I brlsundi ni, aurpraingly small, trreat niasrea ot
Inteilmeuce and eminent leaders of thought m all
department nave been nominal y and outwardly
estrant'cdlrorn Christendom by the divisions of uo
churcbee j br the rendiug of the trmu and of the
jneaniol religious influence t etween thgm; by the
tiarren and mii-o- u ut dogmatism in wiiioli. through
tlia r rivair ea aud confroveia u tnev are perpetuallydoyief each oilier; by Uo suds er alliances p some

of them with political obstruct I vnners and iniuslioe:
by the apparent conflict wli'ch their pretensions
Cieate Dntween tne ciaime vi n n ana tnote oi re-
ligious laith by the laise ground whioh some of them
have taken in regard to tne discoveries of so'eooe
and historical phllosophvj aud most ol all, pr.
t ats, bv tbe eoniraoictien wnion tnoir muniai
deuuticlatons produoe between the palpable
faots of our common morality and tbe supposed
judgments of religion. But it wi I. be found, on
closer inspection, that these apparent seceders
from Christendom remain Chiistiens in their
whole view of the world, of Ood, of the human
character and destinies; spak language and
appeal to principles ana sympathies essentially
Christian; draw tbeir moral lile from the Christen-
dom whioh surround them; receive inelr wires at
Christian altars, and bring up their children in the
Christian faith. Many a rreai writer who la brought
forward as a prooi that the Intellect ot the ago Is
Christian no longer, will be found, on examination,
to have nothing in his writings which is not de-
rived from a Chri.tian source. Schletorroaetior
appears to be hailed as one of those who, by their
criticism, nave pronouaoea me oonm oi mo popular

religion.' Schloiermacher received the Eueha-ns- t
en his death bed, and df d deolarlng that he

had adhered to the livint spirit of Christianity
rahnr than to the dead lett r. He may have
illogical, bnt he cannot be said, historically, not to
have been a i nrieuan.

O. W. Pitcher, No. 808 Chesnut sUeet, has it
for sale.

Thk Amnpal Hand-Boo- k op Travel. We

learn that that valuable work, "Applcton's
Hand-Boo- k of Travel," will appear in a new
edition this year, and with avast amount of
fresh matter. It will be in three parts, pub-

lished separately at first, and then bound In one
volume, viz.: "The Southern Tour," "The
Western Tour" (comprising the Pennsylvania
routes of travel and objects of Interest), and

The Northern and New Kngland Tour." "The
Southern Tour" will be published in a few d'lys.

Among the numerous hand-book- s issued from
the United Stales press, that published by this
well-kno- n and bluhly popular house takes tirt
rank. It is now in course of its ninth Issue,
and no pains will be spared to maintain and In-

crease its high reputation. Descriptions ot
many institutions, both public and private, never
included in any local Directory or Guide, will
be found in Its pages, accompanied by maps,
routes, and tables of distances. We trust our
associations and citizens, who from long resi
dence here are familiar with Its history and
proprcss, will extend to Mr. Hall, the editor,
every facility for the completion of his labors.
Communications will be gratefully received by
him. His address is care of D. Appleton & Co.,
New York.

A gentleman of Washington is engaged on a
"Dictionary of Congress," which is to be a sort
of manual of all sorts ol information relative to
the present and past Congresses. He finds that
the total Dumber of Senators and Representa
tives who have had seats In Congress since the
adoption of the Constitution is 4012 the twenty
one free States having sent 2010 members and
the til teen slave States 1402 members. As to the
present Congress, of the 2G2 members in both
Houses, 70 were born in New England, 49 in
New York, while the remainder are about
equally divided between the Middle and Western
States, excepting two born in Ireland, one in
Scotland, one in Bavaria, and one in Canada
Of tho score of professions the law claims a
large majority, while printers and newspaper
men number no less than fourteen members.
work of this kind is not merely curious, but also
very useful. '

Mr. Henry Morley, the newly elected Pro-
fessor of English Literature in University Col-

lege, London, has published, in a neat little
volume, the substance of his theatrical eriticisms
in the columns of the Examiner, from 1851 to
I860 takitg for his title "The Journal of a
Playgoer." Mr. Morley's estimate of American
actors and aetresea will be of interest to some
of ovr readers.

In his notice f Itip Van Winkle, Mr. Morley is so
intent on exposing the wretched and tasteless varia-
tions whioh the adaptor ol the pi ce has made tioni
tbe tale as Irving told it, that Mr. Jefferson's merits
aie not sufficiently appreciated; still it is allowed to
be doubtiul "whether, in such a drama, more couid
well be done by ti e best eflbrt of genius to represent
the 'Kip Van vV inkle' of whom A' ashington Irving
tells " Other Amer can plavors noticed in the "Jour-
nal" are Mr. Murdoch, who appearod in London in
ibbG and wno is highly spoken ol. ''Vworous with-
out (xcess, lively and uanly, his ac'ing abounds in
shicvid aud by-- ay." Of Mr. and
Mrs. Harney Willianis.'Mr. Moriev thinks thov exuel
in tarces suited to humor, and have tbe rare
leei it oi a complete absence oi vulgarity.

Ihe "Jouina " begins with a notice, in Ancnst
lf-6- ot Hie appearance of the lia em'in hildren at
S . James' Iheatre, under the patroungeoi tlio dis
criminating Mi. barnum, and towards tbe end of
ine (iook, in ttie pages devoted to 1865, we have Mr
aicrliy's tstin ale ot Miss Uateman, the adu t Of
her so mg in J ean, he says it was on'y lor a strain
ol pstbos in ibe lose act, aud for a few touching
i.o'es ol the voice just then, that she was to oe
credited wUb a power ot pathetic ex pression that
came oi ner own genius, ana not ot mere stage drill'ivp. She has almo-- t no range. "Her American intonatn n adds to the natural monotony of her de
liverr, although its rasal tendencv may lend itself to
tl e i fiect of those patbe ic tones wh ch are her strong
recommendation to the pub'lo lavor. A ben she is
loud or ewitt, or an) thing but patnetio, she i never
thoroughly expressive." He rans ner, Una It,
"aoioiig the clever set reuses whose special excelli nco
is bounded within limits so narrow, tliut although
once carefully and exo usivelv presented, It may win
for a elicit time oeg' rved success, it does no enable
i hem ernianentlv to hold their own among per.
formers or ti e Highest clues "

Jf'?! Tucket Hooks, a.
f l'orrimoiiniili's, jS1

ffgs S t;?ar Cases, g a
U I a Portfolios, t ? J ?

ffc r 5 nrcRslr-- s Casts, g 2 HA

15 H Itaukers' Casts.

II waTfinO Ladies and Gent.' s";'V;TkII MbM ; k II
Satchel and iv 11II ion it u Ssmlieis,

I SE veiling Bag.. J Boo..8' Jl
Jiooks. 3 In all stylee. '-- i 'tT

DAMEH'S WASHING MACHINE

Jlest in tlio City.
IT SAVES TIME,

SATES EABOB,
SAVE8 CLOTHES.

EVEBY FAMILY BHOULD-UAV- C ONE.
For sale at the Furniture Store of
Amenta Wanted.

J. IIAAS,
324 No.817 MARKLT tteit.

JKDEPKNDENCE HOTEL,
no, D33 VHtsNUT street,

(Opposite Independence Hall,)
N TBB

EUUOPEAN PLAN.
LodiiliiK per day..., FIFTx" CKSTf

Heals at all hours at niodtnie prices
110 2m HEN BY BECK EB.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
tbe utmost .ueeess by J ISAACS,

il. I.. Ccu let and Aarlst to. I0 PI MIS Street Teitl-niooia- 'i

lrom tbe mom reliable eo'irce In the eltr can
te seen at hi. office. The Medi a Ka nliy are nivlted
to accompany iln-'- naloi. a be ba. no aecreta In bl.
practice. Artitic'al eyes tnscrltj without pain N

sbnt nade lor ejuuilnifcpu. j

JUNE 13, 1866.

WATCHE9, JEWELRY ETC.

SC. . ..... M
fJUAJUm lil.AljLli, Ac jewelku,'
II WATOIES, JBWKLKT piLVrit WAItft,

WATCHE3 and JEWEL2Y EZPAIRED.

Yj " "IMSttlUfc Ol,., '

Owing to ft a drcllne el Gold, In ansfle a grea
t actloa In pries of hislarte and we'l assorted nock e

Diamonds,

Watchea,

Jewelry,
feilverwrvre. Etc.

tht public ere respectfully Invited te call and examine
eur stock before purchasing e,iwhere.

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,

AT THE

NEW STORE,
NO. 704 ARCH STREET.
Tbe nndenilincd (late of tie famous Roger

M.nutacturlng Company) reopectiuliy announce that
they have opened a new end neantllui store lor the sa e
ot SILVfK and fLATt D WAKE, at No. 704 AttCH
street. Ovr long experience as manntacturers wi I

enable ns to keep nothing but flrst-cla- Goods, and
tho who tnsy patronize our store will find our plated
?ooi1h 1st mpeiior to any ever Imporud. and our

n y tely on the goods being precisely what they
are represemeu to ce.
6m TtOWMAN A LEONARD.

tjj O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. Nortli SIXTH St.,
ISY1TE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

Ot

FINE WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN SILVER

WARE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. 621

II I C II JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
SEALER Dt

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRI
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2C$ Ro. 18 8. EIGHT U SI KT, DUlada.

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

JJNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus lor Cooking and Tl eating
by Petroleum Oil Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get out ot older, being aa simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 he Buker, Broiler,

and Flat-iro- n Beater are the only special articles of tur

nllnre required. For all other purposes ordinary Btove

Inrnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOE PENNSYLVANIA,

' No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
librrat dacount lo the trade. 117 3m rn

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP BAUD-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE
PANOES OF AliLi SIZES.

ALSO, PHJEGAK'S .EW LOW PRESSURE
STEAM HEATING APPARArTJS.

VOR BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610$ Ho. 1182 MA KKEl STREET,

27 OAS COOKING STOVES. Q7
lllv viil, ma aTfWKa

Are warranted to
BAKE, BltOlL, BOIL. ROAST, TOAST, STEW, HEATinupn .11; tii;.

NO TlTJST. 11KT. MklOKE, OR ASB8,
And are more econou leal than Wood, Coal, or Ull.

O W. LOOM 18. ' anulaoturer's Agent,
2 o 27 B. MXTII Street. Pblladelpbla, Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- - 97
n Biaui.il,

1 be only Wrlnner with tbe l atent Coe-- Wheol Regu
ciiur. v naimni mis T riir, auu no oilier.

U. W. LOOS11S. JManulaeiurer'a Agent.
8 26 No. 27 K felXl H hUtct, Pbilade pbla, Pa.

27 THE CELEBRA.TED 27
For sale at U W. LOOMIS'.

A S8 No. 27 8. PIXTII Street, Pblladelpbla, Pa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, ' 27
1CK OOLFF8, If'E f'RKA M FREFZERS, CARPEr- -

B r cixcnoi VLUintn-- n uir.ur.nr,, n. r
O W I OOMIb",

2.lifmwlin No. 27 S. SIXTH Street Pblladelpbla, Pa.

GROCERIES.

rpEAS REDCCED TO fj, AT INGRAM'S
J-- lea w aftbuute. J.o. 43 8. BKCOND fetreet.

pOASl'KD COFFEE REDUCED TO dO CTS.
JA at JUltAAl'H 'lea Wareheuse, o. 43 8 SECOND
hirect.

AfC. HKfiT MILD COFFEE, AT INORAM'S
i nrenouBe, o u b. bccuim Bireeu

nEAS AKD COFFEES AT WHOLkSALJi
J prices, at IMiHAM'a Tea Warebouae, No, 41 6.
bEC'OM) titreet Try tbem.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
at IN GRAM'S Tea 'Wart house. No. 43 S

fciX'OMJ Street. Try tbe in 110 tun

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J W. SCOTT & C O..

SH1ET MANUFACTURERS, .

ASn PEALKKS 1M

MKN'H FURNISH INO GOODS,
No. 814 CIIESNUT Street,

FOCB DOOB3 B1L0W TUB "CONTINENTAL,"
8 20 !rp rlJII ADKLI'HIA

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

MANDFACTOKY,
AKD (MJTLEMEN'8 FURKISIIIXO STOliK.

FIRFICT TITIIKG fHIRiB AND DRAWERS
Lade lrom measureuient at very short notice.

All ether aitlclce of CENTLEMEN'a HCtSS OOODS
In lull varittj.

WINCUKSTKlt CO.,
S4J No. 7(!6 C'ilE.sNUT Street.

PACKING BOXES
Of alalia's and for all use, suppied at short no Ice.
lay ad vi I age formakiniiare tlmbesluihe city, auj
tricet Uwu. Ca 1 lor a list of prices belore you Puj,
Jll CBiurr t wr LP u gum ,UUtKi OirtetS.

Kru't dealers suDullud.
281m ALBERT D. COOKE.

TtlREB" (JRNEZ1AL AGENTS WANTED TO
Important locations for the Vew Yora Aool

cental Insurance Company Activeiw nol good addis.PHv tp FRANK O. ALlra, Brum H OUica, No. 4tl
CUESNUT Street. Aspiy sood. m

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

REMOVAL,.
WILLIAM O. PEIIIIY.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

'AS HIMOVT.D FROM

S. W. CORKEIl FO'Usm AND RACE,

to 62Sfmwlm

No. 7Q8 ATtCII STIIKET.
FINE STATIONERY, OP THE BEST

W. O. Pf.RKT,
Hull..n..

Na 728 AR ll Htrent,
Phlladelpbis

ARNOLD'S IKK. FAKER'S PENOITfl, ASD
W. i F KRT,

RU' loner,
No. 728 AR II xtreet.

Pailalipbla.

BLANK BOOKS IN LARGE VARIETY,
own manulactnre.

bi.LllNU AT LoWt-B- CASH HVTFS.
W. O. PERKY,

No. 728 ARCH Htrtwt.
Philadelphia.

TrNVKLOPE8, LETTER, CAP, AND BILLy Psiier.
AT LOW CA8II PRlrtS.

W O. PFBT.
Htatloner,

No. 728 ARCH Btiwf .

Philadelphia.

GOLD PENS, NATIONAL BANK TENS,
fine Steel lens, Ktc.

W. O. PERRY,
Btat loner,

No. 728 AR 11

BSSfmwlm Pbtladelphla.

SHIPPING.

FOR SAVANNAH, OA.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL

8TEAM8UIP COMPANY'S REGULAR LINE,
SAILING EVERT SATURDAY.

The new and splendid steamships
Plo h.H Captain P. P. Iloxlo
TONAWANDA CaptAin Jacob leal
Cabin rassage a la on
Deck. Passage t8U0

Tbe f tcamshlp

"PIONEER
WIU commence receivinn freight for the above port,
at RaC Mreet Wbarl, on 'lliUU-sD- Y.June 14, at 19

o'clock A.M.
hhlppers are requested to send bills ol lading with.

Ibelr goods.
Ihe Ma' accommodations of this steamer are

ol a superior and commodious character.
Freight takru lor Charleston. 8. D , aud ibrwatdod via

Savannah v. 1th quick desuateli.
No bills of lading slgued after vea'ol leaves the wliart

8. J M. FLAAOAN,
No 420 South UELAWARE Avenue.

For freight or passage apply to
W ILLIA M C. HARRIS,

Freight and Passenger Agent,
SIStf No. 2t'8ortb DELAWARE Avenue.

jftt HAMILL'8 PASSAGE OFFICE.
T T.fl U 'ANCHOR LINK OF HIE AM t.RM L"" "iVlERSIA," "COI.UHBIA.

CALEDONIA." "CADBKlA,''
"BRITANNIA," "INDIA.1

LIv'eSYoOL LONDONDERRY, BEI.FA8T. DCBLH,
NEVYttY, t OKK, A.D OLiSOuW.

BATt- - OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN PAPER tU.HBF.NCY.

CABIN'S 90, $80, and T0

fcTELHACJE , 3
1 HE PAID C.KlrKATK

lsrned for bringing out paBtenners irom the above
points at

LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Also, to and lrom

ALL 1TAT10N8 ON IHE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL OI1CE Pascengers wM tuke particular

no'tce that the ' Anchor I ine" is tbe only line vranting
ttnoutb tickets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
the points named above, and that the undersigned is tbe
only dtly authorized Agent in t hliad, lphia.

Apply to W. A lit-rflL-

Bole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK,"
115 ho 217 WALNUT Street.

mxTJk REGULAR LINE FOR II ART-Js-SIgr- a.

FOTtn. CONN., diiect, via the DELA-,K-t.

as1) HARiTAN CANAL
Ihe steamer N I VAUA. Can alii Orumley, nowloadlntr

at tbe second wbart below SPRUCE Street, will leave as
above on THURSDAY, 14th Instant

Freights low. Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,

6 13t No. 132 South WHARVES.

--jHV FOR NEW YOhK. PniLADEL-ttttfleASBu- J
dciuh'a Steam Propeller Comnany

cwliisiire Lines, via De'nware and Karitan Canal,
leaving dai y at 12 Jl. and S P. v., connecting wltu all
Nortl ern and Kssttrn lints.

For freight, which wiO be trken upon sccommodatlng
teims, aiply to WILLIAM M. BAlliD & CO.,

3 16 No. 1H2S DLLAWARE Avenue

n o SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN ERsiTHB
1 undersigned having leased ihe KENSINGTON
KCRKW DtH K.t eKn toin orm bis riienos and the patrons
ot tbe Dock that be Is rei sred w ith mcreasea facl lUea
to acccn.modate those having vtsse a to be raised or
repaired and being a prao leal and
caulker, wl I give personal attention to tbe vessels en--
trusted to hit or repairs.

Cat tains or Aienls ( srnen ers, and Machinist
having vessels to repair are solicited to call.

Having 'he agency for he sa e of ' Wetterstedt's
Patent .Vetullic i omposltion" oi opner Paint for the
pieservatlon ot vessels' bo' toms for this city, I am pre-pai-

to ntnlsb tbe same on isvor. b e terms.
JOHN H. HAM MITT,

Kens nylon xciew Dock,
1 IS DELAWARE Avenue, above Street

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

gUCCESSFUL TESTS.

CHEAT FIRE IN KEW YORK.
GREAT KIUKINC IIAlilUS'sl OS, 9. C.
GREAT FIIIE IN W A JJlIXGTO..
GREAT FIHE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IN I VERY INSTANCE SAVED

AI.I TllKIIt CONTENTS.

MAHVIN & CO.,
Ko. 721 Chesntit Street, (Masonic Kail).
No. 265 Broadway, New York.

MUD rOR ILLC8TKATBD CATALOGUE,

SLCOKD-HAS- SAFtSj HOUSE 8A EES.
SATIS EXCHAKOEB. 1 6Jmrp

BOOTS AND SHOEsi

REMOVAL,
liENKEIl T tVj SON

MAKUrACTOBERB OP

FINK BOOTS AND SHOES
Have removed from their Old Stand, No. 48 South

fOUfim Street, to
No. 7 IG CHESNUT STREET.

llavluK liurol.ased tbe eutire bu"iues oi Mr.
Xonard Betikoit, thug bring:n toetiier aa Im-
mense Block ol Boods, f ey will be in position to
Butiply tbe vi ante of tbe community at prices some
wl at be!ov thote beretoloie cliar?ed.

Tfcelr increased facilities also euab'e tbVm to make
attvleof E00I8 AKD SHOES ior Youths fur su-
perior to v, bat is made eloewhere.

Ibe lest BOOTs AKD fcHOE lor Ladies, also
n iiile o ordor. 4'i0rniH2oa

WALL rATER9 AND WINDOW SHADESBlinds. -- Fine asioitment alwav. ..n
A'so Pretentive or Damp Wal a In Dwalifusra. l'ZnrHangars acnt to all parts of tbe country.

1 19 ilirp Ko. 1 lg M. rOCRTH s"rett. abovl Awh.

WALL PAPJiB AND WINDOW SHAPED


